Family Update
About once per year I like to give an
update on the family. So here goes:
Anne "Nana" Griggs turned ninety

years old on July 29. She had a great week
at the beach leading up to her party. Her
daughter Julie was able to drive up and
spendfour hours celebrating along with
Julie's husband and tioo of their three kids.
She brought a video with dozens of
qreetinqs from friends andfamily which
really blessed Anne. Anne has lived with us
for two and a half years.

Cecilia spends her days enjoying her
mother's company as she serves as fulltime caregiver. She has taken up
gardening and has gotten pretty good at

it. There are plants andflowers around the
house that are simply beautiful. She (and
everyone else) enjoyed our recent SC
vacation. God continues to supply grace
for her while I am on the road.
Kennon is an accountant for the Compass
Group. They are a huge food service

company based out of England. His title is
"Union Accountant" and he really enjoys
the work. He began in May of 2017.
Kennon loves to lift and play basketball
and softball.

Lauren is starting her fourth year of
teaching art and Bible at Concord First
Assembly Academy. She is very involved in
many departments at school. Last year she
helped coach the track team. She taught
English as a Second Language to many
international students. She is also very
hands on in caring for her grandmother.

Madeline is beginning her senior year at
Southeastern University. She loves it and
can't wait to get back in the flow of
studying, preaching, working in the Provost
Office and hanging out withfriends. She coleads a ministry that provides preaching
teams to communities all around Central
Florida. She was only unemployed one day
this summer. She worked all summer at
VenhLre Sum Corporation as the
receptionist.

Production Update
Joseph and Chelsi, our son and
daughter-in-law, are planting a church
this fall. It will be called "Neighborhood
Church." They have been praying,
planning with their team, and raising
money. They're very passionate about
being part of God's plan for touching their
city. Chelsi begins her eighth year teaching
at Elizabeth Traditional Elementary. She
will be teaching fifth grade.
Ezekiel James turned two in March. He
is our miracle boy and studies have
confirmed that he is the greatest little
grandchild in the history of mankind!

Our project has taken an exciting turn this
summer. The inspiration for this ministry
project originally came in 2015 at a girl's
school/home in Chiang Rai, Thailand - in
the same area where those boys were
recently trapped in the cave. The
sponsoring orqanization for the school has
recently had a leadership transition. After
a recent meeting with their new President,
I sensed the Lord leading us to go beyond
this one school and expand the story to be
more representative of the region. Within
one week of that decision we had a
meeting scheduled with a thirty year
veteran Thailand tnissionaru and two Thai
leaders who are respected nationallu. The
meeting will be held this month and I'm
very excited about it. The potential is
enormous. Please keep this project in
prayer. Pray for favor, wisdom, money
andfor souls.
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